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Animal species have specific requirements based on environmental and individual 

characteristics which likely drive variation in reproductive performance. As 

parameters of environmental quality, habitat quality and ambient temperature 

affect reproductive performance in animals through their effects on food 

availability, particularly in forest birds (van Balen, 1973; Blondel et al., 1991; 

Holmes et al., 1996; Belda et al., 1998; Pärt, 2001). In addition to environmental 

quality, differences in individual quality (e.g. age and/or lifespan) lead to 

differences in reproductive performance (Stearns, 1992). Individual age is the 

most important predictor of individual quality based on phenotypic traits 

(Kempenaers et al., 1992; Forsland & Pärt, 1995; Doutrelant et al., 2000; Kipper et 

al., 2006; Sergio et al., 2009). In this chapter, I use short- and long-term 

monitoring to discuss the effects of these environmental and individual quality 

parameters on habitat preference (nest-site occupancy) and parameters of 

reproductive performance including laying date, clutch size and incubation 

patterns (female incubation and male incubation feeding). I then explain how these 

patterns, in association with other life-history traits (e.g. incubation onset and 

clutch size) influence outcomes of reproductive performance in insectivorous 

birds. 

 

1- Environmental quality and reproductive performance 

1-1- Habitat quality effects on nest-site occupancy, laying date and clutch size   

By linking proxies of habitat quality (e.g. vegetation characteristics), occupancy 

rate and reproductive performance (e.g. laying date and clutch size) we were able 

to suggest indices of habitat quality. In chapter 2, we found that the proportion of 

deciduous trees surrounding nest-sites, and the density of English oak trees in 

particular, seem to be a key environmental index that determines habitat 

preference (as expressed by nest-site occupancy and reproductive performance) in 

blue tits. Conversely, coniferous trees were indicators of poor-quality, non-

preferred habitat. We were also able to demonstrate that occupancy rate is a 

reliable, simple and ideal measure of habitat quality and low quality habitats were 

less frequently occupied over time than higher quality habitats (Chapter 2).  

The proximate link between high-quality habitats and reproductive 

performance (e.g. earlier laying date and larger clutch size) will usually be 

explained by the availability of food resources (van Balen, 1973; Perrins, 1991; 

Lambrechts et al., 1997). However, measuring the food availability for birds 

before and during the breeding period is difficult and we had no data on the 

amount of food present in the different habitats. Nonetheless, both observational 

and experimental studies indicated that high-quality habitats would provide more 
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food than low-quality habitats (e.g. Svensson & Nilsson, 1995; Maícas et al., 

2012). However, food directly influences the onset of reproductive performance 

by affecting the bird's energy (Perrins, 1970; Martin, 1987; Nager et al., 1997). 

Hence, birds on high-quality habitats are energetically less constrained in 

reproductive performance (Svensson & Nilsson, 1995). 

In addition to habitat type (e.g. deciduous or coniferous), the maturity of trees 

present in the breeding habitat also plays an important role as a measure of food 

availability on reproductive performance (Blondel et al., 1987; Arriero et al., 

2006). The relationship between tree maturity and food availability in the breeding 

habitat is different for deciduous and coniferous forests because mature deciduous 

trees provide more food resources than mature coniferous trees (Atiénzar et al., 

2010). In our study, we found higher reproductive performance (e.g. earlier lay 

date and larger clutch size) in habitats with a higher density of mature English 

oaks than coniferous trees. In addition, probability of nest-box occupancy over 

time was higher in the habitats with higher proportion of deciduous trees and 

higher density of mature English oaks compared to coniferous trees. Accordingly, 

nest-sites in higher-quality habitats (with a higher proportion of deciduous 

vegetation and a relatively high density of mature English oaks) – which likely 

facilitate earlier breeding and larger clutches– become occupied earlier in the 

breeding season than nest-sites in lower-quality habitats (e.g. with coniferous 

vegetation, Chapter 2). Habitat selection theory predicts that individuals of a 

breeding population which occupy and prefer high-quality habitats with more food 

availability would achieve higher reproductive performance (Fretwell & Lucas, 

1970; Bernstein et al., 1991). However, we can suggest that occupancy rate could 

also be used as a measure of reproductive performance. But, more studies on the 

relationship between occupancy rate and measures of breeding success (e.g. 

hatching or fledging success) can clarify this idea with more generality.  

Usually the preferred and high-quality habitats are not always the best 

predictors of fitness. For example, preferred habitats (i.e. deciduous) may 

sometimes offer poorer reproductive performance than non-preferred (i.e. 

coniferous) due to the higher density of breeders and lower food availability per 

breeding pair (Mägi et al., 2009). Therefore, in populations with different 

vegetation (e.g. see Tremblay et al., 2003; Mägi et al., 2009), different tree species 

may be better predictors of habitat quality.  
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1-1-1- Does tree logging in habitats influence laying date and clutch size? 

We have correlational evidence that coniferous habitats are non-preferred and low-

quality habitats compared to deciduous habitats (chapter 2), supporting less 

caterpillars and other insect communities as food sources for insectivorous birds 

(Blondel et al., 1993; Lambrechts et al., 2004). We also found that deciduous 

habitats were preferred by blue tits, as nest boxes present in deciduous habitats 

were occupied earlier than nest boxes present in coniferous vegetation (Chapter 2). 

Using experimental manipulation of individual deciduous and coniferous trees 

between breeding seasons, we were able to show that tree logging has a negative 

influence on blue tit reproductive performance. Specifically, we showed that 

logging of young coniferous trees significantly reduces the number of eggs laid by 

blue tits. Mature coniferous needles may be unappetizing to insects (Hatcher, 

1990), while needles of small coniferous trees may contain less secondary 

metabolites like tannins and are generally less tough. Hence, young coniferous 

trees may provide better food resources for blue tits compared to mature trees in 

coniferous habitats. Thus, for blue tits in coniferous habitats, young coniferous 

trees may be a particularly important source of food. As food availability is an 

important constraint for individuals, particularly in degraded or manipulated 

habitats where food supply is low (Svensson & Nilsson, 1995; Arriero et al., 

2006), small changes in coniferous habitats can have large effects on reproductive 

performance.  

Longitudinal analysis also indicated that logging deciduous trees of different 

sizes had no effect on laying date and number of eggs laid. However, our earlier 

observational study on this population showed that in habitats with more mature 

deciduous trees egg laying started earlier with greater number of eggs laid 

(Chapter 2). That study also suggested that, mature deciduous trees likely provide 

higher foods for blue tits during the breeding season. Hence, we expected that 

logging of mature deciduous trees negatively influences the reproductive 

performance. Perhaps the small number of deciduous trees cut per territory did not 

significantly affect food supplies and most territories had sufficient food resources 

available despite logging. Therefore, more experimental studies are needed to 

investigate the effects of deciduous trees on reproductive performance in more 

detail. 

However, young coniferous habitats should be considered in forest 

management plans for reproductive performance of blue tits and other 

insectivorous forest birds.  
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1-2- Environmental quality effects on incubation patterns 

Incubation is an energetically demanding period of the reproductive cycle and 

incubating individuals usually face a trade-off between spending time on the nest 

to incubate the eggs to promote embryo development and time off the nest to 

investment in self-maintenance (Ardia et al., 2009). As such, incubating females 

are often constrained in their nest attentiveness because of limited access to energy 

resources while incubating (White & Kinney, 1974; Martin, 1987), and 

behavioural patterns of incubating females should be a reflection of individual 

energy requirements (Aldrich et al., 1983). Hence, the role of the male during the 

incubation period may be essential to understand the energy budget of the female 

(de Heij et al., 2008). During the incubation stage, egg temperature may also be an 

important pathway for shaping interactions between female incubation and male 

incubation feeding (Ardia et al., 2009) because males sometimes feed the 

incubating female which enables the female to increase nest attentiveness to meet 

the thermal needs of the eggs and embryonic development. Therefore, habitat 

quality and ambient temperature as parameters of environmental quality via food 

availability may influence the pattern of avian incubation and incubation feeding.  

In high-quality habitats with high food availability, females spend more time 

on the nest and shorter trips off the nest - either through faster acquisition of food 

(Folk & Hepp, 2003; Londoño et al., 2008) or through increased incubation 

feeding by male partners (Martin & Ghalambor, 1999; Tewksbury et al., 2002). 

This higher female nest attentiveness can increase incubation temperature. An 

increase in incubation temperature can increase the rate of embryo development 

and thus induce a shorter incubation period (Lyon & Montgomerie, 1985; 

Hatchwell et al., 1999; Stein et al., 2010). In spite of the positive effect of food and 

temperature on incubation behaviour, the effects of increased food and 

temperature on incubation behaviour usually offset each other (Londoño et al., 

2008). Food frequency (e.g. caterpillars) in forest habitats increases with higher 

ambient temperature through its effect on an advancement in vegetation bud burst. 

In our study, higher ambient temperature caused females to spend more time on 

self-maintenance activities off the nest (e.g. foraging). Furthermore, females took 

shorter recesses when the proportion of deciduous trees surrounding the nest-

boxes increased. We also found much higher nest temperature which indicates 

females adjust the egg temperature and the length of recesses on the basis of 

ambient temperature (Chapter 5). 

The frequency of male incubation feeding during the time the female was in 

the nest-box decreased with higher ambient temperatures when the nest-box was 

situated in high-quality habitat (e.g. higher density of deciduous trees, Chapter 5). 
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However, the lower frequency of male incubation feeding in high quality habitats 

in our study indicates that food resources likely were enough during the incubation 

period and females were able to achieve their food requirements themselves. 

 

2- Individual quality and reproductive performance 

2-1- Effects of female age and quality on laying date and clutch size    

Individuals in a population are not equal with respect to age and/or lifespan (as an 

index of individual quality). Therefore, individual quality based on ageing 

parameters is one of the most important factors which may lead to variation in 

reproductive performance (Ezard et al., 2007). In our study population, 

reproductive performance of females improved (earlier laying and larger clutch) 

with female age (Chapter 4). On average, females improve in reproductive 

performance up to the age of three years, due to improved skills (e.g. foraging 

ability and familiarity with the habitat; Forslund & Pärt, 1995). Post-peak analyses 

in our long-term study allowed us to quantify within-individual senescence. These 

analyses on females partly suggested a delay in laying date and a decrease in 

clutch size in older females. Patterns of senescence can differ between populations 

and species and also between reproductive traits and species may allocate 

resources differently to reproductive performance traits at old age (see Zhang et 

al., 2015b; Bouwhuis & Vedder, in press). Furthermore, females that invest more 

in sex-specific traits of reproductive performance (e.g. laying date and clutch size) 

may be expected to exhibit faster ageing in these traits (Bonduriansky et al., 2008). 

Age of first reproduction (AFR) and age of last reproduction (ALR) 

particularly reflect the effects of underlying variation in individual quality. Age of 

first reproduction can be applied as an index of individual quality if higher-quality 

individuals are able to start reproductive performance earlier than lower-quality 

individuals (Auld & Charmantier, 2011). Similarly, age of last reproduction can 

also act as an index of individual quality in studies of age-specific mortality, and 

senescence (Vaupel & Yashin, 1985; Cam et al., 2002; McCleery et al., 2008). 

However, there is low variation in age of first reproduction in short-lived species 

such as blue tits and most individuals in our population started reproductive 

performance in their first year (Chapter 4). Therefore, the patterns of age-

dependent reproductive performance are probably little affected by age of first 

reproduction (selective appearance) of individuals in our population. Conversely, 

the effects of age of last reproduction or life span (selective disappearance) may be 

more important on individual-quality related reproductive performance (van de Pol 

& Verhulst, 2006) because poor-quality individuals with low reproductive 

performance die relatively early compared to high-quality individuals with high 
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reproductive performance (e.g. Blas et al., 2009). Failure to correct for such 

selective disappearance may lead to wrong interpretation of the patterns of age-

specific reproduction (see van de Pol & Verhulst, 2006; Bouwhuis et al., 2009). 

Our analyses suggest that longer-lived females have an earlier age-specific 

laying date than shorter-lived females throughout their lives (Chapter 4). Short-

lived individuals were probably more constrained in timing of reproductive 

performance (due to lower physiological condition or experience/skills) than long-

lived individuals (Torres et al., 2011). We found no effect of female lifespan on 

clutch size (Chapter 4). This indicates that patterns of selective disappearance may 

vary between reproductive traits because some traits may be determined by the 

quality of the environment to a larger extent, instead of the quality of the bird 

(Zhang et al., 2015a, b). In general, we can conclude that effects of female age and 

lifespan (as an index of individual quality) are important for female reproductive 

performance.  

 

2-1-1- Effect of partner ageing and quality on female laying date and clutch 

size    

Recent comparative studies showed that in species with bi-parental care, female 

birds classically increase their reproductive performance (e.g. clutch size) when 

mated to preferred males (high-quality or attractiveness males, Horvathova et al., 

2012). This suggests that males indirectly influence reproductive performance by 

females. High-quality males are expected to survive better and, since such males 

are likely to have “good genes”, pass on more genetic benefits to offspring 

(Brooks & Kemp, 2001). In addition, these males may influence female ageing 

rate where change in genes expressed on a reproductive trait in one sex affect 

ageing rate in the other sex (Svensson & Sheldon, 1998; Maklakov et al., 2005; 

Promislow, 2003).  

However, we did not find a relationship between the female’s age-specific 

reproductive performance with age and lifespan (a measure of quality) of the 

partner (Chapter 4). This suggests that reproductive performance can vary with 

either sex depending on species-specific reproductive roles of males and females 

(Balbontín et al., 2007). The energetic costs associated with egg production and 

optimizing egg laying onset are probably higher for females than for their male 

partner (see Monaghan & Nager, 1997; Monaghan et al., 1998). Hence, traits like 

laying date and clutch size are predominantly female-determined traits. This may 

explain why we observed age-dependence and improvement in these traits for 

females.  
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The patterns of covariation between male age and lifespan with the female 

partner’s reproductive performance vary among species. One explanation for this 

may be that males may invest more in maintaining a territory in longer-lived 

species than in shorter-lived species. Therefore, males may exert a greater 

influence on female reproductive decisions early in the breeding cycle in longer-

lived species (Auld et al., 2013). Furthermore, the effect of male age on female 

reproductive performance may be mediated through environmental conditions. 

Hence, the relative influence of environmental conditions needs to be considered 

when comparing the effects of patterns and processes of ageing in different stages 

of the reproductive cycle, and when comparing patterns in different populations 

(Nussey et al., 2013).  

However, more studies are needed to investigate the generality in between-

trait and species differences in the role of male age and lifespan in female 

reproductive performance. 

 

2-2- Effects of age and quality on incubation patterns  

Individual quality usually influences incubation investment (Aldrich & Raveling, 

1983; Gatti, 1983) and incubation feeding. Younger and inexperienced females 

may be physiologically limited in their energetic constraints and ability to incubate 

eggs (Aldrich et al., 1983; Yerkes, 1998). We found that older females maintain 

much higher incubation temperatures (Chapter 5). However, there was no effect of 

female age on average length of recesses and female nest attentiveness.  In chapter 

5, we showed that males increased the intensity of incubation feeding when their 

partners were younger. This indicates that breeding partners may monitor each 

other’s behaviour, which in turn may influence their parental care patterns 

(McNamara et al., 1999; Houston et al., 2005;). When the quality of the females is 

good, the incubation feeding rate is lower (Lifjeld & Slagsvold, 1986; Lifjeld et 

al., 1987) and females may be able to meet the food requirements themselves. 

However, we used one year of data of age of an individual to determine the effect 

of age on incubation patterns. To our knowledge there are currently no other 

studies that have assessed the association between individual quality and avian 

incubation patterns. Hence, the longitudinal patterns of ageing are needed to reveal 

these associations with more reliability. 

 

3- Do other life-history traits also influence incubation patterns?  

Both environmental quality (i.e.  habitat quality) and individual quality (age of an 

individual) can explain variations in life-history traits such as laying date and 

clutch size, (Chapter 2 and 4) which in turn can have an influence on incubation 
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patterns. For example, the date of incubation onset usually positively correlates 

with laying date and both of these negatively correlate with ambient temperature 

(Chapter 6). Hence, female nest attentiveness decreases in higher ambient 

temperatures (Chapter 6). Furthermore, these associations may mask a direct 

relationship between ambient temperature and male incubation feeding, as date of 

incubation onset as well as ambient temperature determine male incubation 

feeding in singular correlations (Chapter 6). Together, this shows that males fed 

females more on the nest when ambient temperature is lower and when females 

laid there clutches later in the breeding season. This pattern may occur for the 

following reasons: (i) Earlier in the breeding season, there might be more fertile 

females in the population (e.g. Vedder et al., 2012) and males might spend more 

time to seek extra pair mattings instead of feeding their incubating female. (ii) 

females that incubate earlier in the breeding season may have access to sufficient 

food in the territory (Perrins, 1970; Martin, 1987) and may get enough food 

independently of male support. (iii) food availability may actually be higher for 

later incubating females and these females may also be fed more as adaptive 

mechanisms to hatch their brood sooner by more nest attentiveness, in order to 

make sure there is a sufficient food available to feed the broods (Martin, 1987; 

Visser et al., 2006).  

Environmental and individual characteristics (e.g. habitat quality and 

individual age) influenced clutch size variations (Chapter 2 and 4). Incubation 

costs of different clutches are varied based on a clutch’s thermal needs (Reid et al., 

2000, 2002). Hence, we expected a higher female nest attentiveness and higher 

rate of incubation feeding in larger clutches. However, incubation behaviour and 

incubation feeding were not correlated with clutch size in our study (Chapter 6). 

The absence of an effect of clutch size on incubation patterns in our study may be 

due to other aspects of female physiology. More empirical and longitudinal studies 

are needed to reveal the mechanisms underlying the association between clutch 

size and avian incubation patterns.  

 

4- Do incubation patterns influence outcomes of reproductive 

performance?   

The results of our study support the ‘female nutrition’ hypothesis, suggesting that 

male incubation feeding enable the female to spend more time incubating (Chapter 

6). It has been postulated that an increase in female nest attentiveness associated 

with male feedings would shorten the overall incubation period, which in turn 

could increase hatching success due to the reduction of embryo developmental 

risks (Lyon & Montgomerie, 1985; Hatchwell et al., 1999; Tulp & Schekkerman, 
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2006; Camfield & Martin, 2009; Stein et al., 2010). Our results did not support 

these predictions, as we found no effect of female nest attentiveness on incubation 

period length and hatching success (Chapter 6). There was also no correlation 

between male incubation feeding frequency with incubation period and hatching 

success (Chapter 6). Hence, we cannot explain the lack of evidence for effects of 

female nest attentiveness on incubation period length and hatching success. 

Although we did not have the necessary data for more clarification, there are some 

ideas which may address these reproductive outcomes (in agreement with 

Matysioková and Remeš (2010)): (i) female nest attentiveness may be related to 

quality (type) not quantity of food brought by the male. (ii) female may use the 

food more into self-maintenance than incubating. (iii) incubation feeding outside 

the nest-box may be more important, which we have not measured. These reasons 

may influence female’s final decision and subsequently have an effect on 

incubation period length and hatching success.     

In spite of this, a higher female nest attentiveness resulted in higher average 

nestling body mass (Chapter 6). It is likely that females that breed in high-quality 

habitats were able to find their food faster with shorter recesses length, hatch their 

eggs with a higher probability and later provision nestlings with high-quality 

foods. However, there was no correlation between male incubation feeding and 

average nestling body mass (Chapter 6). Hence, we were not be able to find a 

direct relationship between male incubation feeding and nestling body mass. This 

is in agreement with the fact that the rate of male incubation feeding is not a good 

predictor of parental care after hatching (e.g. Hatchwell et al., 1999; Stein et al., 

2010). While the results of our study indicated that male incubation feeding 

enabled the female to spend more time incubating, demonstrating a causal effect of 

male incubation feeding on female nest attentiveness and its reproductive 

outcomes is difficult. Investigating supplementary feeding of females 

experimentally may demonstrate a causal effect and reveal further insights into the 

incubation strategies and outcomes of avian reproductive performance. 

 

5- How do individuals respond to environment quality according to 

their own quality? 

We discussed that, in addition to habitat quality as an important parameter of 

environmental quality, individual quality also determines reproductive 

performance. Many studies have reported a positive association between 

individual and habitat quality (e.g. Korpimäki, 1990; Newton, 1991; Candolin & 

Voigt, 2001; Pärt, 2001). For example, older individuals generally have better 

access to high-quality resources because of age differences and experience in 
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finding the best resources (Danchin et al., 1998; Pärt, 2001) and younger and 

lower quality individuals are usually relegated to lower quality habitats (Newton, 

1998). As a result, individual quality differences in reproductive performance may 

be confounded by environmental conditions (Carrete et al., 2006). Furthermore, 

high-quality or older individuals may be less sensitive to environmental conditions 

(e.g. Cam & Monnat, 2000; Hamel et al., 2009; O'Brien & Dawson, 2013) and 

birds living in high-quality habitats may also be able to compensate the 

temperature-induced stresses (Dykstra & Karasov, 1992; McWilliams et al., 1999). 

It is also possible that parental quality may play a significant but smaller role in 

the determination of reproductive performance than habitat quality (Przybylo et 

al., 2001). However, environmental and individual quality usually interact with 

each other and separating the effects of individual and environmental quality is 

often not easy (Krüger & Lindström, 2001; Sergio & Newton, 2003) and in 

agreement with Wilkin et al. (2009), more longitudinal and empirical studies are 

therefore necessary to separate the effects of environmental and individual quality 

to determine causal pathways between them and reproductive performance. 
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